
 
 

EAST DEVON HUNT SUPPORTERS CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
2019/20 

(membership year runs from 1 Oct 19 to 30 Sept 20) 

 
Name:  …………………………………………..….. New Application / Renewal  (Please circle)  
   Title, First Name, Surname      

(New Applicants proposed by:  ____________________) 

Address:  ………………………………………….             

        Please make cheque for £15 payable to the 

       .………………………………………….                   EAST DEVON HUNT SUPPORTERS CLUB 

OR pay to: 30-94-36  00360880 and send form 
     ………………………………………….. 
                        Please return form to:   Heather Burrough 
               …………………………………………..       Pitfield Cottage 
                       Exeter Road 
Postcode:  …………………………………………..      Ottery St Mary 
                        EX11 1LE  
            
Tel No:  …………….……...………………..        Mobile:  ………….………….……………….  
   
E.Mail ………………………………………………………...… (please make lower/upper case very clear)

  
Hunt Badges:  We now have a choice of EDH centre or a Running Fox centre 

 

Badges  ~  Please send        badge - EDH Centre 
                                         ___ badge - Running Fox Centre 
 

Cost - £6 each (£5 badge plus £1 postage).   
Please include payment and the badge/s will be forwarded. 

 

Your Support: 
 

The numerous events that are run by the supporters entail a lot of work.   
Therefore, the committee are always on the look out for extra help at these events.    
If you are willing to help in any of the following ways please tick the relevant boxes.  
 

(You are not committing yourself to anything, but it would be useful to see who might be interested in helping!) 
 

 Setting Up Help on the 
day 

Catering Making Cakes 
/ Puddings 

Fun Rides     

Horse Show     

Dog Show     

Dog Racing     

Quiz     

Bingos     
 

OR – I’d be happy to help with any of the above          
OR – I would like to be considered as a candidate to join the committee       
 
GDPR           
We will use the information you have given us for giving advice and information to our members as well as promoting 
events and other hunt related activities.        
The East Devon Hunt Supporters Club will always hold all personal data securely and will not share it with any other third parties except 
those which are directly connected to EDH.        
You are always in control of the information we hold.  Should you wish us to stop using your information or stop  
contacting you for any reason, please contact us via:  supportersclubnews@hotmail.co.uk     

 


